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ftall that Long was considerably shy in 
averdupois and muscle, and although he 
did his best to earn the money he was 
never in it for a minute. His work 
was clever and rapid, however, and 
drew the proper recognition from the 
audience bn several occasions when he 
neatly avoided falls which seemed in
evitable.

The time of the first bout was eleven

sistent prospecting will result in its dis- ^ 
covefy if it has not already been found.
The return of the mysteriously acting 
party will be awaited with no small de- 1 
gree of interest.

I)

Str. YUKONER- Curtain Raisers.
Dave Heuderson is back from Havana 

with his tobasco sauce show. It lost 
money, as has nearly everything he has 
touched lately.

The play made of ‘'David Hamm” 
for Charles Frohman, in accordance 
with his. advice, by R. and M. W. 
Hitchcock has been approved by Wil
liam H. Crane, who will appear in it 
early in April.

“Since her marriage, ” says a dramatic 
writer, “Mrs. Mansfield has better ad
vanced her husband’s interests by the 
recent investment of his fast growing 
estate than posibly she could have done 
by remaining on the stage."

Some theatrical facts : Barnabee is 63 
years old. Irving is 5 feet II inches in 
highL Edna May has $100,000 worth 
of diamonds. Crane has been on the 
boards 35 years. Paderewski’s opera 
will be produced next summer.

When Maude Adams reopened in “The 
Little Minister” in New York, a 
pleasant feature was the presence in a 
stage box of Robert Edeson, the origin
al of the title part, who, be it added to 
hie credit, liberally applauded the work 
of his successor, Orrin Johnson.

The new play “Vanity Fair,” which 
the late Charles Coghlan was w.iting, 
was dictated to Mrs. Coghlan. It is all 
finished, except'the last act, for which 
Mrs. Coghlan has many of her hus
band's notes and addenda. It is said 
that CléméBt Scott, the English critic, 
will finish the piece and that Mias 
Coghlan will star in it next season.

A Future Possibility.
It may be that there’ll come a time 

some day when it can be said there aie 
cattle upon a thousand hills” in the 

vale -df the Yukon. Theie is affair 
start towards this condition as one hill 
across the river was spotted with cattle 
this morning, both milch cows and beef 
steers, 31 bead of the latter having ar
rived on the steamer Lowe.

Well Treated and Feel Like 
Lords.

TfctyAre
Is expected to sail for WHITE HORSEf

MONDAY, JULY 2NDminutes thirty-five and a halt seconds, 
and was given to Swanson on what the 
referee tacitly admitted to be a mistake 
by his decision, or lack of decision in 
the secoud bout. The fall, if it was a 
fall, occurred on a back corner of the 
mat, and even those sitting within a 
few feet of the men were unable to 

to whether there had been a

Wet Excitement Prevails at Circle 
Over Tanana—Plenty of Work for 

Packers

,,nder date of June 8th, Mr. Joe J.
the A. E.

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.
at $1.35 per Pound. YUKON FLYER COMPANY

NELS PETERSON, Ga.'.erel Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for soy further Informa
tion apply to company’s ofllee

WILLI*M F GEORGE, AUPlTOW AND GtSIML APT.,___________

Wciit, who left Dawson on agree as
q, ’s steamer F. K. Gustin, writes as or nott so quickly was it done.

The men and their seconds went to 
the dressing rooms for 15 minutes, dur
ing which time—to such a pitch had 
enthusiasm reached—a match was ar
ranged for a $1000 purse between Eddie 
O’Brien and Tom Chisholm, catch-

follows :
Editor Daily Nugget:

\s per mv promise, 1 drop yon these 
Lm lines to inform you that we are hav- 

most enjoyable trip. All the 
consider themselves lucky 

the Gustin, as all

- AURORA DOCK

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

teg » at^ysengers
for having shipped on

treated finely and the table is as 
steamer in any

what-you-can.
At the expiration of the T5^minutes 

allowed between bouts the men once 
more faced each other and soon got 
down to business and the mat, where 
quite a long struggle took place. Two 
or three falls were called by tl e audi
ence for Swanson, and they were not 
without cause. But the referee, seem-

—r
«ft Ias I saw on anygood O. W. HOBBS PROF.
sultry.

We were at Circle hours and while 
I made inquiry and obtained con- Contractors & Builders|there

«jderahle information relative to the 
Tanana country, and from every quarter 

heard the most flattering reports.
doubt but that they have

Manufacturera of
I /•. ; BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERThere is no 
struck it rich in the Tanana country 
«nd it is to be one of the btg districts 
of the country in the near future.

ing to think that he had possibly been 
mistaken in his award of ^the first fall 
would not allow any of them, and the 
bout lasted eleven minutes eight and a 

Kearly all who left Dawson for Koyu I second8. Several times the men 
kok changed their minds on reaching | were ca|ied back to the mat, and once 
Circle and went to the Tanana.

K -A

Dealers In Bunders’ Supplie.
VJ" \\ Houeeflttere amt Vndertakere

when Swenson gained a clear fall it was 
There is great demind for packers to | not a|lowed because it was off—the mat. 

from Circle to the Again and again it seemed that victory 
certain for Swanson, bat the lighter 

<t $1.25 per pound, and those who bave j man avoj,je(j him with great cleverness 
borses and mules at Circle ate making j an(j Speed. It was only a question of 

llte of money and are ruebed with tjmej however, till the extra weight 

work. of Swanson told, and with a half-Nel-
Tbus far I have been unable to obtain SQn pUt his man down and held him 

any favorable information regarding the I |ong enough to leave-no room to doubt 
Koyukuk. I talked with a number from hjg vjctory 
there and when I told them I wanted
only plain facts regarding the country, | came out Qf the contest with flying 

they had verv little to say.
At all points where we have stopped

lake goods out 
Tanana diggings a distance of 125 miles: New Consignmentswas

1
i We have )u«t received new llnee of Men’a Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
hats! SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS

Notwithstanding his defeat, Long

colors and an acknowledgment from the 
public of bis worth and cleverness. If 

the Merwin has been reported as getting j 2q ppU1,ds more weight of the
tied up by the | game ^ind fie already bad, the contest 

officiais for 10 hours at Circle, but ar- | might have been different, 
rangements were made by which she
was allowed to proceed. I tent quite refreshing by its rarity on

The Gustin’s passengers held a dance suc^ occasions, and the patronage ot 
while in Circle while the steamer was I eventg to come has received a stimulus 
at the dock, and there was a hot time| much needed, and, but for this event 
in the old town. It was thoroughly j little deserved, 
awakened from its winter’s sleep.

Very few people are left in Circle, 
those who did not go to Nome over the 
ice having since gone to Tanana. &A I from the lakes and till recently owned 
soldier told ine at Circle that the dis by Orr & Tukey, was sold a few days 

to the Tanana discovery claim is | since to Jules Stockford, Brandmire and
The little steamer will

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn
You will And full, aa complete an assortment 

as In any oututdalong nicely She was Otis Sea Island Balbriggan jinder- 
ailk finished. Star Clothing

e atore.
wear,
House. PRICES REASONABLEThe audience was satisfied to an ex-

Potatdes, only the best. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

Linen^oats, straw and linen hats, at 
the Star-Clothing House.

For the latest in clothing, hats, 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.

Shindler has bicycle sundries; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour.

David Harum, Richard Carvil, King 
Atwood, Red Rock, Janice Merdith, 
Resurrection, and ail the latest at the 
Standard.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
horn.

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr Sc 
Wilkena.

Light-weight blue serge coats, single 
and double breasted. Star Clothing 
House.

Hershberg *✓

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

The Alert Changes Hands.
The small screw steamer brought here

l
*

i err
tance
only 80 miles, and that he and Jack I Cunnipgham.
Carr bad made the trip into Circle in | be taken back up the river as far as 
24 hours, but I took his story with a | Lake-Lebarge, where sbe will be used

tow boat. Many who crossed the
Mon Ironworksert

■ grain of salt.
Tbtre is a great scarcity ot grub at Chilcoot pass in ’98 will remember grate- 

* Fort Yukon. The Indians there say tally the speedy little boat which carried 
_ ■ that the Cbandelar trail to the Koyu- passengers and towed scows across Lake

Lindeman. The Alert was shipped in 
the Cbrlcoot from the

as a and machinery Depot
Operated By

Cbt ttl. j. tUaliNr Be.Ill !tak is impassable in the summer sea-
Tbe Dali river trail, however, is | sections over

Sound in the spring of ’98.
Manufacturera of

:lid to be good in summer.
Capt. Talbot boarded the Gustin at 

Circle also G. B. Swinehart, who left 
Dawson on the Wyvern, which broke 
town; but sbe was repaired and left 
Circle under her own steam. She evi-

■jMAir w Boilers. Engines, lois. Ore ButtsBeef for Unde Sam.
Yesterday^Jternoon Hanley and Dal 

ton brought to the yards across the 
river, 46 head of/ beef cattle, en route 
to United States /posts down tne river.

. . , | These cattle art/ the first of a consign-
j tessed Rampart she bad no steam q{ ^ ^ which Mc88riL Hanlcy

tod was being rowed.
Don’t forget to mail me the Nugget 

figulatly to Nome. .7

Flannery Hotel Cars and General Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. The only- 
» Shop In ibe Territory with Machin

ery lor Handling Heavy Work
No better In Dawson for home comfort and 
cleanliness................ ; • •<’

Bed», $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
florae, Feed and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horsea lor Mire.

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd ^ves.
J. FLANNERY.

» i
toatly had another mishap, as when

New H ats! • f fourth* of’jul'y
-

i and Dalton are bringing in over the 
Dalton trail to fulfill a contract with 
the U. S. government. The cattle go 
through in bond.

.

L.

JOE. J. WEST. r ^J’VERY woman and efelid should 1 
' turn out ami see the sports and ]

couteau and above all the partdi. 
which will, no.oubt, be the grandest 
eight aver seen' In this country.
"The day maybe very warm, to pre
pare your.elf with au I labia clothing tor 
the orcaelon, t-itwclally In Heedgeel 
and Footgear, We will place on aale 

, our entire Work of Mil LINKRY, PAT
TERN HAT*. 1 RIMMED 11A IH, SAILOR 
HATH, GIRLS' AND M1HMKH' HATS, 
BOYS' and YOUTHS’ CLOTH akp 
STRAW HATS, at ONE-HALF tbetr for
mer price*. Alan a cnmpiele line of 
LADIES’OXFORD TIE SLIPPER* and 
HIGH CUT SHOE*, at prices ranging 
from |2 S# to 15 (10 Don't overlook this 
opportunity, aa everything goee; no 
reserve. _____ t"

Quick Action ^Swanson-Long Wrestling Match. 
There have been so many things an- 

c.Bounced lately in the line of sports 
Which never really took place, such as 

- |love contests, that the audience which

1 have just revived a large 
tot vf-Felt Hat# in . . . . -—

STETSON COWBOYS, 
FEDORAS,

Drowned In the Klondike.
Eight horses and two wagons, the 

property of Mr. Cameron, a Klondike 
City freighter, got beyond their depths

__ .. , , .in the Klondike river at the portage
tosembled last night, or rather very A„ tbe bo,ses except one,
eitly this morning, to see tbe wrestling 
®Atch between Swanson and Long, were 
to some doubt in the beginning as to 

%bether they were to see a wrestling 
or a pure and simple exhibition 

P* gull. However, this point was made 
1 dear within a few minutes after tbe | Reported Riches.
| preliminaries hod been aieanged. The j It is known that when tbe steamer 

of referees was left to tbe an- Lightning sailed for up the river a few 
ditnee which had some difficulty in de- days ago sbe carried a party of 
^ding who was the proper one to de- | headed by Messrs. Matlock and Frazier, 
tide the momentous question, hut final-I and that they took with them eight

__*7 «fter the names of Leioy Tozier, Mr. j small boats and three months' provi-
Knelling and Eddie ’OBricn had been j siona. Where they were going was not 
thoroughly canvassed, the latter was j then stated at the time of their depsirt- 
*^*cted and qùickly arranged matters j ure, as every man was as 

RjteBeii the principals, who agreed tu j clam when questioned as to their inten- 
b«th

i :
'
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! By Phone V
J • Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer. You 
Caw Afford It Now.

Rate» to Subscriber», per Month. Rates to 
Non-SubM-rtbera: Magnet Gulch ll OO per mes- 
•age; Forks, «150; Dome. *1 00; Dominion. «3. 
One-Half rale to Subscriber!.

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. OOce Building. “

Donald B. Olson General flanager

DERBYS, Etc.,
...In All the Latest Shape» and Colorings...

which was swept away anti drowned, 
were saved, 
loaded is still in the river and will be 
saved, while the other, which

One wagon which was

j. p. Mclennan c:was
empty, was swept away. i

Front Street, .'1DawsonNext to Holborn Cafe. : N. A.T.&T.CO. 1

aDAWSON’S BEST-men
* ttesif LightStrangers! ...Hotel Métropole| £|(((Tic

Hot and cold water, balbaou each floor.
Electric call belle and all modern con- 1 
venlencea. Rate» reasonable.f * laf«

Dawson Eleotrlo Light A 
* Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olaon, Manager,
City Ofltoe Jo.ly n Building.
Rower House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

r.o-
ii1

i. . .. Get acquainted with I
3rd Avc., Dawson. John Bourke, Mgr. iiSHINDLER,The Hardware Maomum as a

NEAR THK HOLBORN RESTAURANT

Re-Opened
1W CRI TERION

. , e strangle hold and favor the fly- tiqns. It is since reported, however, 
BK fall. Then they were introduced j that two of the men bad but recently 

to the audience, and at the-call of time | returned from a prospecting trip on
- «topped to tbe 

*°ok hands.

i Che fatrview
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

Din Rm «ml to Hi Opel.

® 1 iê i

X
) or atATTLa, WASH.

Mining Machinery of All De «cri plions. Pump
ing Planta a Specialty. Orders Tak- 

én tor Early Spring Delivery.
(gas. E. Séverine*. Oea. Aft,, Be* IS, A. C. BelMlef

of the mat anâ Stewart riftj end that tbe exodns of the 
party was due to reports of tbe finding 

a number of attempts to get of a small stream tributary to tbe 
.•«Bfactory hpids each seemed to be Stevyert on which dirt was found which 
Wfiified with the grip he had acquired yields two ounces of gold to tbe pan. 

rnkS^* *** arm an<^ back of his oppo- As there are said to be better bar dig- 
Ey 8 heck, and the big thing was on. gings on the Stewart than any of tbe 
l‘- . men were warned several times, other rivers on the whole Yukon, there 
t- w‘to. lmie

18 «totot

7'center

After
Hotel 6nd Cafe

i Under management of J. H. WE1TKR, 
of the Beat Liquor», Wines,

.1

Bonanza - Market Comfortable Beds 
Cheerful Rooms

The Moat Healthy Location ip Town 
Jvllax Bfcasaa, Prep.

with a atock 
Cigar», etc , le Dawson. ,

, Corner ad Ave. and Harper St.All Our Meats are Fresh Killed
cause, however, to be careful I is no doubt but that there is a head" and of First Quality.

chokers, and finally when thy from whence comes tie bar gold, and ___
to the mat it was very evident to there ie further no doubt but that per- 1 Ml wH

SpiaagMIy, FaralskeS Be*» Upstairs. jUm 
Tka ■* Letatlw la lew».....  #•
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